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Weekend

Weather Forecast

Cooler Friday, turning a
little warmer again Sunday.
Some showers expected on
Friday.
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Most Anything
At A Glance

The threatened racial riot
scheduled last week for Cam-
bridge was quickly thwarted by
State Police. Plans for any vi-
olent demonstration were nipped
in the bud before they even got
started and this is the sort of
action that I condone. Equal
rights is certainly to be desired
by all and I would willingly con-
cede that we are all entitled to
them. However, in the past
year or so radicals advocating
violence have come to the fore-
front and burning and killing
have been the result. This we
cannot condone. The presence
of 250 State Troopers undoubted-
ly changed the mind of the rab-
blerousers in Cambridge and if
this sort of action worked there
it should work in other areas of
the country. The thing to do is
when you know that such violent
action is about to mature is to
break it up before it starts. We
are not opposed to peaceful
demonstrations if they are in
capable hands but there are too
many Browns and Carmichaels
on the loose these days. We con-
gratulate the State Police on
the efficient manner in which
they handled the Cambridge sit-
uation last week . . . No one
was injured.

* * *

The new phone books are out
and they are a considerable im-
provement over previous issues.
Designed more like city direct-
ories, the books afford easy
reading, better dialing instruc-
tions, area codes, etc. However,
many citizens are at a loss to
know why the Telephone Com-
pany had to go out of Frederick
County to obtain its front cov-
er picture? The co' .r depicts
a section of the Western Mary-
land College campus in Carroll
County. It so happens that we
have a Community College, Bap-
tist College under construction,
St. Joseph College and Mt. St.
Mary's College, right here in
our fair Frederick County. Any
one of these colleges would or
could have graced the cover of
our new phone directory. Last
year's cover showed a beautiful
lake and a sailboat. Subscribers
remarked last year that sail-
boating in Frederick County was
impossible and there were no
lakes large enough to accommo-
date such boats. This year's
cover has them wondering once
more.

* * *

Dr. James Sensenbaugh is
about again advocating a seven-
man hand-picked School Board
for the counties throughout the
state. He made a speech in
Gaithersburg this week relevant
to the subject. It really is plain
to see that the present method
of selecting School Board mem-
bers is outmoded and outdated.
Why it would be possible for
all board members to come from
one section of the County. It is
easy to see that a new system
would distribute the representa-
tion on tre Board geographically
better if each Election District
would be eligible to place a rep-
resentative on the Board. This
would naturally expand the
Board considerably but since
there is no pay connected with the
job and the expenses would be
about status quo, there is no
reason or justification for not -
changing the law to require the
appointment or election of a
representative from each elec-
tion district in Frederick Coun-
ty.

EHS Linettes
Upset In Hockey
The Emmitsburg High School

Linettes field hockey team was de-
feated by Linganore 5-1 this week.

Although Linganore controlled
the ball in the first half to chalk
up five points, the Linettes never
lost their team spirit and kept
trying for their first goal of the
day.
In the beginning of the second

half, Emmitsburg's Judy Smith
answered her team's wishes by
scoring—giving the Linettes their
first and only goal. Emmitsburg
controlled the ball in the second
half and although the score was
5-1, this was no indication of the
kind of game the Linettes played.
The Linettes will host Walkers-

ville Oct. 10. Game time, 1:15.

Cadett,e Troop To Meet
Cadette Troop 1316 will meet

Monday, October 9, in St. Eu-
Phemia's Hall at 3:30 p. m.

Moret Becomes Bride Of Eugene

Miss Josette Moret, daughter
of Mrs. Odette Moret and the
late Robert Moret of Garches,
France, became the bride of R.
Eugene Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Regis J. Miller, R3, Em-
mitsburg, or Sept. 2 at 11 a.m.
in St. Joseph's Church, Emmits-
burg. The Nuptial Mass and
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Sylvester A. Tag-
gart.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by Joseph W. Gelwicks, uncle
of the groom. She was attired in
a full length white peau d'ange
lace gown designed with short
sleeves, bell-shaped skirt and de-
tachable taffeta train. Her bouf-
rant veil of sheer illusion fell
from a tiara enhanced with pearls
and iridescents. She carried three
long-stemmed white roses an I ivy.

Miss Frances Hardnian7- at:
mitsburg, was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Miss Diann
Evans, Emmitsburg, and Mrs.
Pamela Knox, Ft. Bragg, N. C.
The maid of honor wore a floor
length gown of pale yellow chif-
fon accented with deeper yellow
velvet bow and back train. Her
headpiece was a crown of match-
ing color. The bridesmaids' gowns
were styled similar to that of the
maid of honor in aqua and pink.
Their headpieces were crowns of
matching colors. The attendants

Miller

all carried long-stemmed white
roses and ivy.
The flower girl was Miss Kathy

Ann Miller, sister of the groom.
She wore a rose pink organdy
dress, a bandeaux of baby pink
rosebuds and carried a basket of
pink rosebuds and white daisies.
Ronald Little, Emmitsburg, was

best man and the ushers were
James Cole, Gettysbnurg, and 1st.
Lt. Fred Knox, Ft. Bragg, N. C.,
bfother-in-law of the groom.
Mrs. Louis Rosensteel, church

organist, played traditional wed-
ding music and accompanied the
soloist Eugene Rosensteel.
A reception was held at the

VFW Annex immediately follow-
ing the ceremony. Miss Sue
Knox presided at the guest book.

Following a wedding trip to
New York City, the couple is
now residing on Route 3. Em-
mitsburg.
The bride graduated from St.

Cloud High School, St. Cloud,
France, and attended Jean Moulin
College, Chaville, France. The
groom is a graduate of St. Jos-
eph's High School, Emmitsburg,
and is now attending Mt. St.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg.
Guests attended the ceremony

from Baltimore, New Jersey, New
York, Washington, D. C., Dela-
ware, Connecticut and North Car-
olina.

Town Council Meets With Recreational
Group Of Chamber Of Commerce
Use of Town equipment on pri-

vate jobs was discussed at the
regular monthly meeting of the
Burgess and Commissioners held
Monday night in the Town Office.
-hairman of the Board Quinn F.
Topper presiding. It was decided,
lfter a lengthy discussion, that
henceforth the Town equipment
wc,uld be used for emergency
3eweraze and water department
work for individuals at a going
rate of $10 per hour.
Mayor Guy A. Baker, Jr., an-

nounced that the annual Trick or
Treat Night would be held one
night only and set the date for
Tuesday, October 31. A request
for barricades to be used at the
Mother Seton School was granted
by the Council. Beginning Jan.
1, the Council will institute a new
payroll system with special checks,
recapitulation sheets and binder
forms for permanent records.

Sponsorship of the Municipal
Band was discussed, a $100 dona-
tion authorized for the Band, but
the sponsorship required more in-
vestigation by the Town's attorn-
ey. Work on the new water line
on Route 3 was discussed and a
permit obtained from the State
Roads Commission, authorizing
the work. Payment of $3,000 to
Weller Bros. for a used air com-
pressor to be used by Town work-
ing crews, was authorized at the
meeting. The H. H. Jeter Co. bill

for $6,000 for blacktopping por-
tions of Federal Ave. and DePaul
Street was ordered paid but $344
was withheld pending final re-
pairs to manholes and water cut-
off valves which must be raised
because of the thickness of the
blacktop.
On September 26 all members

of the Council attended a meet-
ing with representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce to discuss
a recreation grant, facilities and
location of a park, swimming
pool, tennis courts, etc. The meet-
ing was held in the Board Room
of St. Joseph's Provincial House.
Representing the Chamber of Com-
merce were J. Norman Flax, Wil-
liam Ledbetter, Norman Shriver,
Floyd L. Lewis, Sister Margarert
Hickey, Rev. Louis Storms, Mrs.
Jane Bollinger and Harold F. Bire-
ly. The Council made no cora-
mittment at this meeting, decid-
ing to discuss it privately at a
future date.

Police Chief W. E. Law's month-
ly report showed one criminal ar-
rest, 20 motor vehicle arrests and
11 warnings issued. Trips were
made to Frederick twice and to
Gettysburg once. Six day com-
plaints were answered and five
night. One accident in town was
investigated and the Department
assisted State Police with three
wrecks ouside the corporate lim-
its.

Mother Seton
School Bazaar

Set For Saturday
Final plans have been made for

the Mother Seton School Bazaar,
which is set for Sat., Oct. 7.
Beginning at 1:30 p.m. there

will be games and prizes for ev-
eryone, young and old. Special
tables with a wide selection of
fancy goods, plants, flowers, white
elephant and parcel post, will be
a feature attraction of the after-
noon. Soda pop, ice cream, hot
dogs will also be served.

Beginning at 2 o'clock, and last-
ing until 6 o'clock, a delicious
hot turkey platter will be served.
The public is invited to spend a
delightful afternoon.

Liners Win 4-0
Emmitsburg ripped Linganore

4-0, last Wednesday night in the
county soccer league opener for
both clubs.
Dennis Valentine's two goals,

one in the first and one in the
second quarter, were all that the
Liners needed, but Richard Mas-
ser and Dave Wants also con-
nected for Emmitsburg.

Valentine opened the scoring
with a goal in the first period on
an assist from Masser. In the
second, he connected on an unas-
sisted shot from 12 yards out.
Masser connected on an unas-

sisted shot in the second period,
and Wentz connected on a corner
kick in the fourth period.
The Liners had 23 shots at the

goal and the Lancers only two.

1St. Joseph College
Valley Weekend
Friday-Saturday

St. Joseph College will hold its
annual Valley Home Weekend for
the parents of seniors and fresh-
men on the campus, October 6-8.
The weekend program, which will
include a president's reception and
father-daughter dance on Satur-
day, opens Friday evening with
the academic investiture of the
Class of 1971.

Culmination of the program is
the traditional Sunday brunch.
The Sunday event brings Rev. Fr.
John F. King, C.M. to the college
to deliver the main address. Im-
mediately before Father King's
address the senior students will
pay tribute to their parents. Jo-
celyn Fritz, senior nursing major,
will deliver the speech in the name
of the class. Her father, Leo G.
Fritz, Maplewood, N. J., will make
the formal response for the par-
ents.

Father King, whose ministry
spans 25 years, has spent nine
years in Panama. He also served
for seven years in Alabama where
he was the only Catholic priest
in two counties.

Rev. John Hurley, C.M., the
chaplain for St. Joseph College,
will celebrate a Parents' Mass in
the Provincial House Chapel pre-
ceding the brunch program.
A Sunday afternoon entertain-

ment, featuring a genteel, femi-
nine football exhibition, will con-
clude the events for the weekend.

K. Of C. Banquet
Saturday Night
The regular meeting of Brute

Council 1860, Knights of Colum-
bus, was held Monday evening,
Grand Knight Ray R. Lauer pre-
siding. One guest, Albert Fiori,
Texas, was present'?

' The grand knight announced an
Open House for potential new
members would be held in the
Council on October 11 and urged
all members to be present. A
communication from the State
Council was read informing the
membership that all members were
eligible to participate in the blood
program.
Donations were authorized for

the following: Senior Citizens,
$25; Dominican Sisters, Baltimore,
$10; Warner Hospital Auxiliary,
$20.
The general program chairman,

Eugene Rosensteel called on the
various committees for reports.
Robert A. Seidel, co-chairman of
the Knight of the Year banquet
reported all in readiness for the
event which will be held Satur-
day night at the Cozy Restaurant,
Thurmont. The principal speaker
will be Mrs. Mary Bryson, West-
minster, who was an unsuccess-
ful candidate for the State Sen-
ate earlier this year. Mrs. Bry-
son is now a delegate to the Con-
stitutional Convention reshaping
Maryland's state charter. Wil-
liam E. Sanders, Sr., chairman
of the re-admissions night held
last Wednesday, reported the af-
fair a success and said that pos-
sibly six former members would
be re-admitted to the group.
George L. Danner, chairman of
the Youth Activities Committee,
called a special meeting Wednes-
day night to make plans for this
winter's events.

Applications f o r membership
were received from: Michael J.
Topper, Jeffrey R. Zurgable, An-
thony D. Topper and Donald F.
Rohrbaugh. Re - admitted were
Ralph L. Keilholtz, Regis J. Mil-
ler and Raymond Etheridge.
Grand Knight Lauer appointed

the following committee to reno-
vate the social lounge: Curtis
D. Topper, J. Everett Chrismer,
Carl A. Wetzel, Rev. Robert S.
Grace, Rev. Carl J. Fives and
Joseph M. Haley.
The Council authorized an ad-

vertisement for St. Joseph's High
School yearbook and Carl A. Wet-
zel gave a report on the recent
crab feast.
The Home Association voted to

have storm windows installed on
the entire building in the near
future.

Father Grace On Committee
Rev. Robert S. Grace, a mem-

ber of the Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege faculty, has been nominated
to the National Executive Com-
mittee of the Alumni Association
of the college.
Father Grace is a 1951 gradu-

ate of the college and a member
of the 1955 Mount Seminary Class.
Rev. Grace is also assistant chap-
plain to Brute Council 1860, the
Knights of Columbus, Emmits-
burg.

Msgr. H. J. Phillips
Newly-Elected
Mount president

Rt. Rev. Hugh J. Phillips, 59,
has been elected nineteenth presi-
dent of Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege, the second oldest Catholic
college in the United States, by
the College Council, the corporate
body of the institution. He suc-
ceeds immediat2ly Rt. Rev. Robert
R. Kline, peesident for the past
seven years.

Other neministi ators elected by
the Council are Rev. David W.
Shaum, Ph.D., dean of studies;
Rev. Paul V. Redmond S.T.L.
vice president; Rev. Thomas G.
Smith, S.T.D., Council secretary;
and Rev. Joseph Arnold, chaplain.
Rt. Rev. George D. Mulcahy, rec-
tor of the Seminary, Father
Shaum and Father Redmond were
named to the finance committee.
A native of Washington, D. C.,

Monsignor Phillips has had a var-
ied career as a teacher and ad-
ministrator at Mount Saint Mary's
stretching over more than thirty
years. A graduate of the old ele-
mentary school in 1923, he was
graduated from the prep school
in 1927, received his A.B. from
the college in 1931, his A.M. in
1935, and he was ordained from
the Mount Saint Mary's Semin-
ary for the archdiocese of Balti-
more in 1935. He received his
M.S. in Library Science from Cath-
olic University, Washington, D. C.,
in 1943. He was made a Domestic
Prelate with the title of Rt. Rev.
Monsignor by His Holiness Pope
Paul VI in 1965.

Librarian of the college since
1935, Monsignor Phillips designed
and directed the construction of
the new library and raised the
quality of its holdings and services

* * *

Father Shaum

Rev. David W. Shaum, Ph.D.,
professor of music and head of
the fine arts department has serv-
ed as a teacher and administrator
at the college for the past seven-
teen years. A native of Taney-
town, Md., he will celebrate the
twenty-fifth anniversary of his
graduation from the college in
1942 at the Homecoming on Oc-
tober 20-22. Ordained from the
seminary in 1946, he received his
Masters' degree from Loyola Col-
lege, Baltimore, in 1954, and from
Catholic University in Music in
1956. He was awarded his Ph.D.
by Catholic U. in 1961.
A member of both the music

and philosophy departments of the

-,ntil it was cited for excellence
by the U. S. Office of Education.
The new president has served on
the faculties of Mount St. Mary's
College and Seminary, St. Joseph
College, and the Providence Hos-
pital division of the School of
Nursing Education, Catholic Uni-
-ersity of America.
A long-time member of the Col-

lege Council of which he is the
oldest active member in point of
service, Msgr. Phillips was Na-
tional Alumni Secretary from
1947-1962, college chaplain from
1941-1945 and again from 1958-
1965, and sceretary of the College
Council, 1955-1960. He was found-
er and editor of The Mount Alum-
nus and in 1952 established the
area Mothers' Guilds of the college.
Extremely close to the students

over his many years at the col-
lege, Msgr. Phillips was responsi-
ble for the revival of the college
band and yearbook. He also car-
ried out the restoration of the
National Shrine Grotto of Lourdes
the oldest such shrine in the Unit-
ed States.
He is a member of the Ameri-

can Library Association, Catholic
Library Association, Maryland-Dis-
trict of Columbia Library Associ-
ation, of which he is a past presi-
dent; Catholic Historical Associa-
tion, Maryland Library Associa-
tion, Columbia Historical Associa-
tion, Walters Art Gallery, Ameri-
can Archivist Association and the
American Association of Universi-
ty Professors. He is a frequent
contributor to journals, including
the Catholic Library World, the
American Library Journal and the
new Catholic Encyclopedia.

* * •
college, he founded and has been
the only director of the college
Glee Club, one of the most success-
ful organizations on campus. Un-
der his direction the gleemen have
traveled extensively in foreign
countries and the United States
and are frequent radio and tele-
vision performers.

Father Shaum has also served
as treasurer of the college and
secretary of the College Council
and as chairman of the Education
Department. Prior to his appoint-
ment to the college faculty in
1950, he did pastoral work at St.
Vincent De Paul Church and St.
Martin Church, Baltimore, and St.
John the Evangelist Church, West-
minster.
He has carried on extensive

post - doctoral studies at North-
western University and Indiana
University.
He is a member of the National

Catholic Music Educators Associ-
ation, the Music Educators Nation-
al Conference and the National
Federation of Music Club. He has
directed the making of several
professional long play records and
is a frequent contributor to "Mu-
sart," the official publication of
the National Catholic Music Edu-
cators Association.

• • •

Rev. Paul V. Redmond, the vice
president, a native of Albany, N.
Y., has been a member of the fac-
ulty since 1955, when he was
named Dean of Freshmen and in-
structor in philosophy. He receiv-
ed his B.A., M.A. and S.T.L. from
the Catholic University of Amen -

(Continued On Page 7)

Dr. D. L Beegle
Dies Suddenly
In Car Accident

Funeral services for Dr. David
Luther Beegle, 59, were held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Bender Funeral Home, Get-
tysburg, with his former pastor,
Rev. Philip Bower, officiating, as-
sisted by Rev. Alan Keith, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarene,
Gettysburg. Masonic services
were conducted Sunday evening by
the Good Samaritan Lodge, Get-
tysburg.

Dr. Beegle was a prominent
chiropractor in Emmitsburg and
Gettysburg. He was killed in an
automobile accident Saturday
morning at 2:40 a.m. when his
car crashed into a bridge abut-
ment near Bonneauville, Pa. His
1966 Cadillac sedan was demolish-
ed and he died instantly. Adams
County coroner Dr. C. G. Crist,
said he died of a fractured skull
and internal injuries.
Dr. Beegle apparently had been

enroute to Gettysburg when the
accident occurred, police surmised.
His vehicle crossed the highway
and struck the south side of the
bridge head on, smashing the car
in such fashion as to pin the man
inside. Damage to the car was
estimated at $6,000.

Reports were that a passing mo-
torist saw the accident and sum-
moned Bonneauville Police Chief
Bernard V. Lemmon who called
the Bonneauville ambulance and
firemen to assist. When they could
not remove Dr. Beegle from the
badly damaged auto, Bonneau-
ville firemen _called the Gettys-
burg firemen's rescue squad. They
had considerable difficulty remov-
ing the body from the wreckage.
A native of Bedford County, Dr.

Beegle was a son of the late Wal-
ter and Grace (Diehl) Beegle. He
graduated from the Palmer Chir-
opractic College, Davenport, Iowa.
He began practice in Gettysburg
and moved his office to Emmits-
burg 32 years ago. About four
years ago, he and his son, Dr.
John D. L Beegle, opened offices
on Baltimore St., Gettysburg.
He was an Honorary Fellow of

the International College of Chiro-
practors; was a member of the
Maryland Chiropractic Associa-
tion and had served as president
of that group and as its secre-
tary-treasurer. He was also a
member of the Pennsylvania Chir-
opractic Association and of the
American Chiropractic Association.
He was a past president of the
Emmitsburg Lions Lions Club and
currently was a member of the
Gettysburg Lions Club.
He was a member of Elias Ev.

Lutheran Church, Emmitsburg; of
Good Samarirtan Lodge No. 336
F and AM of Gettysburg, Get-
tysburg Commandery No. 79, Roy-
al Arch Chapter 226, Adams Coun-
ty Shrine and Zembo Temple. He
was also a member of the Gettys-
burg Moose, Elks and Country
Club. Interested in sports, he had
been president of the Penn-Mary-
land Baseball League a number
of years ago.

Surviving are his widow, the
former Miss Treva Bream, to
whom he had been wed for 37
years; his son, Dr. John D. L.
Beegle, Gettysburg, with whom
he was associated in the practice
of chiropractics, a daughter, Mrs
Nancy Gillespie, Veror Beach, Fla.;
10 grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Emma Seller, Bedford, and a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.
Interment was made in Ever-

green Cemetery, Gettysburg.

Mount Alumni

Nominates
Harold F. X. Schwartz, Chevy

Chase, Md., and John E. Galla-
gher, Jr., New York, have been
nominated as candidates for re-
election as the president and vice
president respectively of the Na-
tional Alumni Assn. of Mt. St.
Mary's College.
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LUMBER — HARDWARE

BUILDING SUPPLIES—STAGG PAINTS

CAVCO CUSTOM HOMES

PURINA FEEDS

N. Z. CRAMER & SON, INC.
Woedsboro, Md.

Dial 845-2571

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60( 6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

DEPEND ON YOUR FRIENDLY
SERVICE CENTER

FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
FEEDS

To supply nutritionally fortified requirements to your

dairy herd - feeder cattle - egg power to layers
hogs - horses

Animal fat blending service provided as one of our

mixing and processing of Preeminent quality feeds

Bulk Limestone Deliveries

Bulk feed deliverise direct from our plants to your bins

Fencing and Gates

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.
Phone 271-7321

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE

Phone 2'71-2660

SHERMAN'S
FOR LARGEST SELECTION OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS
COATS

and

Sweaters
Specially Priced for FALL OPENING.

You will see more Men's and Boys' JACK-

ETS of the new 1967 Fall and Winter

Styles, Colors and Models at prices not

available anywhere else. See our great-

est showing of Fall Sweaters, Jackets

and Coats before you buy!

—Also—

LARGE SELECTION ADAM HATS FOR MEN

SHERNIAWS
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Writer Plans
Emmitsburg History
According to a call placed to the

Emmitsburg Library last week, a
new copy of the History of Em-
mitsburg is in the making. Mrs.
A. D. Malloy, Chatterdon Drive,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231, tells us
here at the library that she is
currently working on a new His-
tory. She would be interested in
receiving any information that
should be included in the new
history. She asked for a picture
of the Square as it stands now.
She would like a picture of the
home of Sterling Adams. Orig-
inally this was the home of Sam-
uel Emmit. Mrs. Malloy tells us
that she is a descendant of Sam-
uel Emmit. Mrs. Malloy is cur-
rently working on the Methodist
Church History and is in posses-
sion of a deed dated 1757. Any
information or pictures may be
sent direct to her at the above
address.

MRS. CHARLES HARMAN
Mrs. Carrie Mae Harman, 93,

Westminster, died Sunday at 4:20
a.m. after an extended illness at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Baumgardner, Westmin-
ster R3.
She was the daughter of the late

aohn Wilhide and Lydia Miller
Wilhide. Her husband, the late
Charles Henry Harman, died in
1945.

She is survived by these sons
and daughters: Mrs. Anna Mae
Baumgardner, Westminster Ra;
Miss Mary Agnes Harman, West-
minster; John H. Harman, West-
minster; Mrs. Ruth J. Troxell,
Emmitsburg, and Charles M. Har-
man, Washington, D. C.; 10 grand-
children and 22 great-grandchil-
dren. She was a lifelong resident
of Carroll County and was a mem-
ber of the Westminster Metho-
dist Church.
Funeral services were held at

the Saffell Funeral Home, West-
minster, on Wednesday with Rev.
John P. Buchheister, her pastor,
officiating. Interment was in the
Westminster Cemetery.

Artist's Final
Appearance
At St. Joseph's
Simple organic forms are the

highlights of the St. Joseph Col-
lege exhibit of the ceramic and
sculpture of Thomas P. Rooney.
The free exhibit, which opened

last Sunday evening, will be open-
ed for the last two times this
weekend, Saturday 1 to 5 and
Sunday 2 to 6 p. m. in Dubois
lounge on the campus.
The ceramic includes stoneware

bottles decorated with colored
slips and glazes. The over-all col-
oration of glazes in handsome and
subtle, with warm neutrals and
earth colors predominating. One
group of large, slender slab vases
displayed unusual relief patterns
and exciting textures. The artist
revealed the vases were created
by rolling the slabs on the wide-
boarded floor of his barn-studio,
the knot-holes, hrarks and nails
making the unique impressions
and shadings.

Three terra cotta heads also are
featured in the exhibit. Like the
pots, these heads retain their ab-
stract, organic quality. The ten-
sions are created by emphasizing
the elongated and bulging form
of the heads. Mr. Rooney com-
mented that the viewer should
sense the shape first, then see the
human features.
One small head which sits quiet-

ly among fall leaves, bittersweet
and red-toned pebbles, was the
prime attraction last Sunday eve-
ning. Re-emphasizing his attitude
about form, Rooney said, "I feel
it's a success when a visitor pats
this little fellow on the head."

Jane Bollinger
UA Chairman
For This Area
J. Herbert Snyder, retired man-

ager, Farm Credit Assn. of Fred-
erick, is serving as chairman of
the county area, United Appeal
campaign which officially began its
1967 campaign this week.
Mr. Snyder, a life-long resident

of Frederick County and area, is
a graduate of Frederick High
School and the University of Mary-
land.
Mr. Snyder announces the lead-

ership of the United Appeal chair-
man for the Emmitsburg District,
is Mrs. Jane Bollinger.

Assisting Mrs. Bollinger will be
the following: Mrs. Mary Rohr-
baugh, Mrs. Walter Wilhide, Mrs.
Felix Hernler, Mrs. Edward Seltz-
er, Mrs. Rosemary Bollinger, Mrs.
Charles Dillon, Mrs. Ann Gingell,
Mrs. Clarence Valentine, Mrs. Jac-
ob Baker, Mrs. Carroll Topper,
Miss Rachel Watkins, Miss Joan
Topper, Miss Ann Marie Topper,
Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, Mrs. Bruce
Sprague, Mrs. Betty Ann Baker
and Mrs. Ronald Cool.

This year's drive hopes to real-
ize a goal of $172,127. The drive
continues through October.

Fairfield PTA
To Meet Monday
The Fairfield High School PTA

will hold its monthly general meet-
ing on Monday, Oct. 9 at 8 p. m.
in the school cafeteria. James
Small is president of the group.

Following a brief business meet-
ing, Mr. Small will introduce Ed-
gar Richards, who was assigned
this year as supervising princi-
pal of the high school.
The evening's program will fea-

ture a panel discussion by parent-
educators on "How to Combat
Drop-Out Fever." Mrs. James
Hammett, program chairman, has
arranged for representatives of
the area's schools to sit on the
panel. They are Mrs. Harrison
Harbach, first grade teacher, Lit-
tlestown School; Mrs. Glenn Polly,
guidance counselor, Emmitsburg
High School; Mrs. Paul Crist,
school nurse, Fairfield High; and
Mrs. Carl D. Al'planalp, kinder-
garten teacher, Cascade School.
Reverend Norman Wilson of Big-
lerville will moderate the discus-
sion.

In addition to Mr. Small, offi-
cers elected to serve the Fairfield
PTA for the coming year are Mrs.
Margaret Orner, vice president;
Mrs. Charlotte Baker, secretary,
and Mrs. Mary Kugler, treasurer.

Members appointed to chair com-
mittees are Mrs. Nancy J e an
Hammett, Program; Mrs. Louise
Carson, Hospitality; Mrs. Mary
Kugler, Membership; and Mrs.
Valli Ryan, Publicity.

VFW AMBULANCE
Fred Green and Tian Boone,

Union Bridge, and Dawn Stitely,
Glen Rock, Pa., were transported
to the Warner Hospital via the
VFW ambulance this week. They
were involved in an accident near
here. The ambulance driver was
Paul E. Humerick.

Halloween Parade
Planned Here
Emmitsburg's Halloween Pa-

rade, sponsored by .he Francis X.
Elder Post 121, American Legion,

will be held on Tuesday, October ATTEND
31, 1967.
Thomas R. Gingell, chairman of

the affair, announced the prizes to
be awarded this year. The chair-
man advises the participants to
form at the Doughboy in West
End promptly at 6 p.m. March-
off time will be 7 o'clock sharp.

Music will be furnished by the
Emmitsburg Municipal Band.
As usual, refreshments will be

served the participants following
the termination of the parade at
St. Joseph's Church Grove.

Prizes to be awarded this year
are: Funniest costume, $5, $2,
$1; best looking costume, $5, $2,
$1; most original costume, $5, $2,
$1; best-decorated bicycle, wagon
or tricycle, $5, $2, $1. Two mys-
tery prizes of $5 will be given.

SEMINAR

The Seminar meeting for the
Western Maryland District and the
Mountain District of the Ameri-
can Legion, was held at the home
of Webster B. Harrison Post 26
at Hancock, Maryland, on Octob-
er 1, 1967. Those attending from
Francis X. Elder Post 121 were
Francis Brewer, Clyde Knipiple
and Thomas C. Harbaugh.

"It Pays To 1.09k 1,k. ,II-
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TONSORIAL SERVICE

Mac's Barber *Shop
EM 1TSB M D .
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IT'S ANNIVERSARY TIME AGAIM
In Appreciation of Your Patronage Tobey's Invites
You to Participate in Its 10-Day Anniversary Sale.
Our Way of Saying "Thanks."

SMART SAVINGS ON THESE AND MANY MORE ITEMS

GROUP of DRESSES
Were $16.00 to $30.00

You Save 1/3

WOOL JUMPERS
BY FAMOUS MAKERS
Were $,16.00 and $18.00

Now $7.90 to $12.90

Group of Short Sleeve

SWEATERS
Were $8.00

NOW $4.90

PANTIES
NONRUN
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

$ 1 .00
3 for A

Playtex Golden $ 00
GIRDLES off

$200• 0 IN PRIZES
TEN $20.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES

WILL BE AWARDED
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Just Come In And Register

COME! SHOP! SAVE!
During This Great Anniversary Event

BEY'S
OF GETTYSBURG

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ad e-atisers. These firms
ale reliable and have proven through the
years that they handle only qaallty prod-
ucts and offer skilled professional service
and advice to theAr patrons.

TOPPER
In , once Agene

1r=53

Auto -
Casualty -
Health. Host

owner's
cident and

'ration

FFICE AT HOME—
Phone 447-3461 — Not*
—No Parking Problems--

liii

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

1 Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
1 41 Frederick St., Hanover, Fa.
,....p............paps...•••••••••& JNIN4411

***** *** 0104 • 11410.er*
•

IMOBILIE 11/
WIth 111-9

• :theitielallfor

LIBRARY HOURS
Daily, Mon. thru Fri.

2:30 - 5:00
Evenings, Monday - Wednesday

7:00-9:00 P.M.
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12:30 P.M.

Dr. D. L. Beegle
Dr. John Beegle

CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg, Mrl.

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
011dEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
16 Baltimore St.. Gettysburg

.411,0.#1.4.41,•••••••

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmilt-biarg 447-4621

Fairfield 642-8642

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

ecurity
People who rely solely on in-

formation from friends and neigh-
bors about social security are be-
ing short-changed because they
are paying for more reliable in-
formation, W. S. King, district
manager of social security at
Hagerstown noted.
The doors of the social securi-

ty office are open and the people
in the office are ready to assist
all who walk in, King said. He
added that no one should hesi-
tate to ask for information about
his rights and responsibilities, and
pointed out that many people un-
derstand one part of the law but
do not understand some other
part which may be just as im-
portant for them.

For example, most people come
to the social security office to
complete their application for
benefits when they are about to
retire, but many are not aware
that a telephone call ahead of
time asking what they should
bring with them may save an
extra trip. Most people know that
if they are permanently and to-
tally disabled they may qualify
for disability benefits, but many do
not know that a disabled person
may now qualify for disability
benefits, but many do not know
that a disabled person may now

1 

qualify for sdisability benefits if
his disability is expected to last
12 months. Those who know that
widows and minor children re-
ceive monthly benefits if the
"breadwinner" dies, may not know
that dependent parents can also
receive monthly benefits.

It is common knowledge that
people over 65 are eligible for
medicare, but many people do not
know that they need to sign up
in the three-month period before
they are 65 to become eligible for
the supplemental medical insurance
as early as possible. 91 per cent
of those over 65 have signed up
for the doctor bill insurance but
do the other 9 per cent know that
they will have another opportuni-
ty to sign up in October, Novem-
ber, and December of this year?
King said whether you come in

with doctor bills for assistance in
completing a claim for reimburse-
ment, or inquiring about a lost
social security card, you will re-
ceive helpful service from the em-
ployees of the social security of-
fice. The office is located at 59
North Cannon Avenue and is open
from 8:45 to 5:00 with Monday
hours to 8:00 p.m.

Appointed To

College Board
Two of Baltimore's leading in-

surance executives have been nam-
ed to the Associate Board of St.
Joseph College by the Board of
Trustees. Charles C. Counselman,
Jr., President of Riggs-Warfield-
Roloson, Inc., and Rodney J.
Brooks, Jr., Managing Partner of
Tongue, Brooks & Co., were seat-
ed at the fall meeting of the
Board last Saturday.

Village Kitchen
Fairfield, Pa. Tel. 642-8608

FEATURING HOMEMADE

PASTRIES

iCinsire
Wears
Out...
Cookin'
Don't

WILLIAM W. WENNER, ESQ. and ROLLINS AND WEN-
NER, Attorneys at Law, 3 West Church Street, Frederick,
Maryland. Telephone — 662-8171.

SEALED BIDS FOR PURCHASE

OF VALUABLE FARM
By Virtue of the death Intestate of Alice L. Bostian

(whose husband predeceased her), the undersigned heirs at
law of the said Alice L. Bostian, late of Frederick County,
Maryland, Deceased, will receive sealed bids on or before
the 16th day of October, 1967, at 12:00 o'clock noon (East-
ern Daylight Savings Time) at the ,Offices of Rollins and
Wenner, Attorneys at Law, on the Second Floor of the Law
Building, 3 West Church Street, in Frederick City, Frederick
County, Maryland, for the sale of the following real estate
and improvements:

All the following tracts, part of a tract and parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the Woodsboro Election Dis-
trict, Frederick County, Maryland, and more particularly
descrirbed as follows:

FIRST: All that tract, part of a tract and parcel of
land situate as aforesaid and containing 73 acres, 2 roods
and 5 perches of land, more or less, that was conveyed by
Joseph Grim, Sr. to Jonas Grim, by deed dated April I.1892 and recorded in Liber J.L.J. No. 1, Folio 315, one of
the Land Records of Frederick County, Maryland.

SECOND: All that tract, part of a tract and parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the Woodsboro Election
District, Frederick County, Maryland, and containing 38
acres, 1 rood and 3 square perches of land, more or less
that was conveyed to Jonas Grim from Sarah A. Werking
and Milton H. Werking, her husband, by deed dated Feb-
ruary 3, 1900, and recorded among the Land Records of
Frederick County, Maryland, In Liber D.H.H. No. 5, Folio
493.

BEING all and the same real estate described in a deed
dated the 28th day of February, 1950, from Jonas Grim,
Widower, to Reuben G. Bostian and Alice L. Bostian, his
wife, which said deed is recorded among the Land Records
of Frederick County, Maryland, in Liber 482, Folio 481. (The
said Reuben G. Bostian having predeceased his wife, the
said Alice L. Bostian).

IMPROVEMENTS: The above real estate is improved
with a 7 room with bath frame house with no central heat-
ing system and slate roof, electricity, water is furnished
from a spring; the barn is a frame bank barn with twenty-
four stanchions, for the Baltimore Milk Market and has a
concrete block dairy attached; frame hay barracks and mis-
cellaneous other small farm buildings. There is a consid-
erable amount of road frontage on the East side of thq
Renner Road.

TENANCY: The farm is presently tenanted on what
is believed to be a verbal lease and the property is offered
for sale subject to said tengncy.

THIS FARM HAS CONSIDERABLE FRONTAGE
ON THE RENNER ROAD

TERMS OF SALE: Each bid must be accompanied by
cash or a certified check or treasurer's check or cashier's
check in the amount of ten per cent (10%) of the purchase
price, payable to Rollins and Wenner, Attorneys for the
heirs at law of Alice L. Bostian, Deceased. In the case of
the acceptance of any bid, such deposit will be retained
until settlement, which will occur on or before November
15, 1967. All other deposits will be returned within five
(5) days of the opening of bids. In case all bids are reject-
ed, which right is hereby specifically reserved by the un-
dersigned heirs at law, all such deposits will be returned
within such five (6) day period.

In case of the acceptance of any bid, the balance of thepurchase price must be paid in cash at the time of settle-ment, which will be held as herein specified at which time agood and sufficient deed for the premises will be given. Pos-session of the premises will be given upon settlement.

Taxes and all other expenses are to be adjusted to the
date of sale and all costs of conveyancing, including Stateand Federal Revenue stamps, are to be borne by the pur-
chaser or purchasers.

(In the event any sealed bid is forwarded through the
mails, it is requested that the envelope be marked accord-ingly.)

HERMAN J. GRIM
SIMON J. GRIM
ANNABELLE M. MacFAWN

heirs at law of Alioe L. Bostian, Late of
Frederick County, Maryland, Deceased.

ROLLINS AND WENNER
Attorneys at Law
3 West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland

Mr. Counselman was born in
Baltimore and graduated from
Johns Hopkins University in 1938
with a Bachelor of Engineering
degree. He attended graduate
school at New York University
and worked for the Baltimore
Gas and Electric Co. briefly before
joining the Air Force where he
served five years.

Released with the rank of Lt.
Col., Mr. Counselman was with
the Royal Globe Insurance Group
in New York for two years be-
fore joining Riggs-Warfield-Rolo-
son in 1947. He was elected exec-
utive vice president in 1963, and
president in 1966. Mr. Counsel-
man is past president of the In-
surance Service Assn., past presi-
dent of the Baltimore Assn. of
Insurance Agents, and a member
of the Engineers' Club of Balti-
more. He is a member of the
Parish Board of the Cathedral of
Mary Our Queen, and has worked
with the CYO and Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine. He is also
a member of the Baltimore Coun-
try Club, the Merchants' Club and
the Center Club in Baltimore.
With his wife and four children,
Mr. Counselman resides in Guil-
ford, Baltimore.

Also a native of Baltimore, Mr.
Brooks is the son of Mary Rod-
gers Brooks, graduate of the class

of 1915 at St. Joseph's. Mr.
Brooks attended the Cathedral
School and Bays' Latin School in
Baltimore, and Georgetown Uni-
versity. He left Georgetown in
1941 to enter the U. S. Army for
31/2 years service.
Mr. Brooks assumed the posi-

tion of Managing Partner at
Tongue, Brooks & Co. in 1954.
He was Lay Chairman of the Cath-
olic Charity Fund Appeal in 1959,
1960, and 1961, and, in 1965, was
named a Knight of •St. Gregory
by Pope Paul.
In addition to his appointment

to the Associate Board of St. Jos-
eph College, Mr. Brooks serves
on the following boards: Cath-
olic Charity Fund, Eutaw Savings
Bank of Baltimore, Finance Com-
pany of America, Mercy Hospital,
St. Francis' and St. Elizabeth's
Schools, and the Commerce and
Industry Combined Health Ap-
peals. He also serves on the Ad-
visory Council of the Baltimore
Youth Commission and the Great-
er Baltimore Committee.
With his wife, the former Mar-

garertr Wells, and four children,
Mr. Brooks resides in Roland
Park, Baltimore.

According to UNICEF, protec-
tion from any form of racial, re-
ligious or other discrimination,
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"NOW HERE'S THE FIRE PREVENTION WEEK PLAY,..
BILL TAKES ANOTHER PASS AT CLEARING THE
BASEMENT...CHIP GOES AROUND END AND -
'ATTACKS THE GARAGE... GEORGE BULLS THROUGH
THE LEAVES... AND DAD KICKS THAT OLD TRASH,OUT OF THE ATTIC.'"

AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

and an upbringing in a spirit of
peace and universal brotherhood,

are among the basic rights of ev-
ery child.

READY FOR FALL?
Ignition Points — Plugs — Fan Belts

MUFFLER SERVICE

Check With Us On Winter Tire Prices Now!

Car Washing and Waxing — Lubrication

KEEPERS STAIN
Charles E. Keepers. Prop

EMMiTSBURG MARYLAN

/-
BRAWNY

\SUEDES
ttg

Keynote style in keeping with
the Fall sportswear trend. With

\o a campus air of casualness.
At,. Hand stitching on front seams.

Martin's Shoes Inc.
"The Place To Go For The Brands You Know"
GETTYSBURG - YORK - FREDERICK

Daringly new!
Chevrolet's new line of
Super Sports for '68.
Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

Corvette Sting Ray Convertible

Be smart!
Be sure!
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer's.

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value. One
look tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows why!

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

Camaro SS Sport Coupe

GM
MARK MI.A.C111.01U

STULL-DOUGHERTY CHEVROLET. INC.
111 Frederick Road

19-2654

Thurmont, Maryland
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCTOBER 8-14
AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

6N4C‘N.

REGULAR

$14.95

NOW ONLY
$11.95

Save three dollars on every
Samsonite King Size
table you buy during this sale.
Smooth, snag-free baked
enamel frame and legs.
Attractive Samsontex Vinyl covering wipes clean
with a damp cloth. Easy, compact folding.
In antique White or Tan with Bronze frames.
Limited Offer. ...Act Now!

Save four dollars
each on matching
Samsonite Folding
Chairs. Reg. Slti.95.
Now only $6.95. Safety
hinges protect fingers.
Comfortable padded seats
and backs. Tilt-proof
electrically welded tubular
steel Construction.

5 Pc. Set, Regular $58.75-NOW $39.75

WENTZ'S
"Q).galit? Furniture Since '22"

lictItirnore Strae.q Gettysburg, Pa.

Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
hp Searcy, Arka;ssiaisffmmail

A $24 Billion Budget
Reduction!
At our Freedom Forum last

April, a group of young and
middle - aged conferees worked
over the Johnson Administra-
tion's 1967-68 Federal Budget
and decided in serious delibera-
tion to advocate cuts totalling
$24.3 billion. Another group
of conferees, after digging into
the awesome Budget documents,
advocated cuts totalling less
than $20 billion; and a third
group wanted reductions of ap-
proximately $30 billion. All
three groups felt that a curtail-
ment of Federal domestic spend-
ing, under present circumstanc-
es, would be better for the coun-
try than a tax increase as pro-
posed by the President.
Without endorsing the specific

cuts or the total recommended,
we want to give our readers a
breakdown of the recommended
cuts totaling $24.3 billion. It
should be noted that the De-
partment of Defense Budget of
$75.5 billion was cut only $2.6
billion (none of it affecting the
Vietnam war expenses); no cut
was recommended in the Trust
Funds Budget of $44.5 billion.

eo
dtZtkife
BY BOB. EBEWSTER

Outdoor . Editor, :
:4fereury Outboards olk

THE CAST MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE

You don't have to be able to
hit a dime at forty paces in
order to catch fish consistent-
ly, but it helps.
Accurate casting probably

-accounts for as many full
stringers as any other single
factor. During the summer
months, esbecially, fish are fat
and particular, and aren't in-
clined to grab just any morsel
that happens their *ay.
Fish become lazy - even

sp o iIe d, say the fishing ex-
perts at Mercury outboards..
To interrupt this lethargy, it's
necessary to serve up a hire
on a silver platter. In other
words, you must literally wave
it under his nose to make him
strike.
Obtaining sufficient casting

ability to entice a lunker out
.of his cozy lair is simply a
matter, of observing the follow-
ing basic rules, and then apply-
ing them with much practice:
Aim, back cast, forward cast,
stop.
These four steps, correctly

performed, are the secret to
casting. First, aim your rod
like you would a rifle and
concentrate on the targe t.
Using your elbow as a pivot,
bring the rod back smoothly,
and halt it when almost ver-
tical. Then snap it forward
with a firm down stroke, apply-
ing extra wrist power.
When the rod reaches a point

halfway between the vertical
and horizontal position, ease
off with your thumb or finger
to permit the line to pay off.
When the lure approaches its
target, feather it to a stop.
The important thing about

casting is to get in plenty Of
practice. If you can knock Out
that proverbial gnat's eye in
the backyard, you'll score con.
sistently on the lake s and
rivers. Good casting means
good fishing.
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SNACKS

Liquor
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DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE

Thus $21.7 billion in reductions
were suggested for the $59.5 bil-
lion non-military expenditures
budgeted.
Higher Than 1964
A $21.7 billion cut in domestic

spending may seem extremely
drastic. Yet when subtracted
from the $59.5 requested by the
President, the remainder ($37.8
billion) still is higher than the
1964 Budget and about the same
as the 1965 Budget. A good
perspective on the 1967-68 Bud-
get and such recommended cuts,
may be had by studying the fol-
lowing table of budgeted ex-
penditures:

National Defense
1961 1962 1963 1964
$47.6 $51.4 $53.4 $54.5
1965 1966 1967 1968
$50.7 $58.4 $71.3 $75.5

Trust Funds
1961 1962 1963 1964
$22.7 $25.1 $26.5 $28.8
1965 1966 1967 1968
$29.6 $34.8 $40.8 $44.5

General Government
1961 1962 1963 1964
$29.2 $31.1 $33.8 $37.0
1965 1966 1967 1968
$39.0 $43.8 $48.7 $59.5
(An inter-agency transaction

item of $7.1 billion should be
subtracted from the 1968 $179.5
billion total.)
Trimming Federal Spending
The seminar group recom-

mended appropriation increases
of $10 million for the Senate,
$8 million for the House and
$1.4 million for joint legislative
activities, but cut government
printing costs, the Library of
Congress and other activities
within the legislative branch for
a net reduction of $12.3 mil-
lion; and cut the Judiciary
branch $10.1 million. The heavy
cutting was in the Executive
Branch. The so-called "War on
•Poverty" was shelved, its $2
billion request denied. The
"Peace Corps" was cut $100
million; foreign economic aid
was reduced $2 billion (to $500
million); foreign military assis-
tance was cut $500 million. The
total cut in spending appropri-
ated "to the President" was $4.6
billion.
The Department of Agricul

ture (Budget $6.4 billion; 103,-

LE-GAL

COLEMAN J. LIDIE, III
208 South Carroll Street

Frederick, Maryland
VS

CLARA A. LIDIE
c/o U. S. Grant Hotel
San Diego, California

* * *

NO. 21,780 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FRED-
ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

* *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill of Com-

plaint is to procure a divorce A
VINCULO MATRIMONII by the
Complainant, Coleman J. Lidie, III,
from the Defendant, Clara A. Li-
die.
The Bill states in substance

that the Complainant, Coleman J.
Lidie, III, is a resident of Freder-
ick County, State of Maryland,
where he has resided for more
than one year last past; that the
Defendant, Clara A. Lidie, is a
non-resident of the State of Mary-
land, and when last heard from
was residing at the U. S. Grant
Hotel, San Diego, California.
The Bill further states that the

Complainant and the Defendant
were married on the 14th day of
February, 1966, at Frederick,
Maryland, by Rev. Woodward, a
duly ordained Minister of the
Gospel; that as a result of the
said marriage no children were
born; that the Complainant and
the Defendant have voluntarily
lived separate and apart without
cohabitation for more than eigh-
teen months prior to the filing of
the Bill of Complaint; and that
such separation is beyond any rea-
sonable hope or expectation of re-
conciliation. The Bill prays that
the Complainant, Coleman J. Li-
die, III, may be divorced A VIN-
CULO MATRIMONII from the
Defendant, Clara A. Lidie, and
that the Complainant may be
granted such other and further
relief as the nature of his case
may require.

ORDER OF COURT
It is thereupon ORDERED by

the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, Maryland, on this 2nd
day of October, 1967, that the
Complainant, Coleman J. Lidie,
III, by Order of Publication of
this Court to be inserted in some
newspaper published in Freder-
ick County, Maryland, once a week
for four successive weeks on or
before the 4th day of November,
1967, giving notice to the said De-
fendant of the object and sub-
stance of this Bill, warning her to
be and appear in this Court, in
person or by Solicitor, on or be-
fore the 5th day of December,
1967, and show cause, if any she
has why the Decree should not
be passed as prayed therein.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
For Frederick County,
Maryland

WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, JR.
Solicitor for Complainant
13 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland
MOument 2-1751

Filed October 2, 1967

TRUE COPY TEST
Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
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000 employees) was cut $2.9 bil-
lion, largely in "foreign assis-
tance" expenditures. The De-
partment of Commerce was cut
$480 million (Budget $1.1 bil-
lion), mostly in the Appalachia
Ozarka "economic development
assistance" programs. The cut
in Defense Department spending
was in construction (buildings),
and a few other non-military
items.
In Every Department

Health, Education and Wel-
fare's $13 billion request was
cut by $4.6 billion-including $1
billion in educational funds, $1.8
billion in public health expendi-
tures, and $1.2 billion in welfare
grants. The Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment was cut $2.4 billion with
"Demonstration Cities" a n d
"Metro Development" activities
abolished. Department of the
Interior's $1.8 billion budget was
sliced down to $1 billion. The
Department of Labor got a $543
million reduction; and the sem-
inar group recommended that
the Post Office Department with
a $1.3 billion deficit, be recon-
structed into a profit - making

World Book Lore

More than 400 works have been
written about Billy the Kid, in-
cluding movies, plays, poems,
novels, and at least one ballet.

SOURCE; WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA

private - government operation
similar to COMSAT.
The Department of State's $414

million request was cut by $170
million; the Department of
Transportation trimmed by $74
million; the Treasury Depart-
ment's $15 billion budget was
cut $1.1 billion. Budgets of so-
called "independent" agencies
were reduced by a total of sev-
eral billion.

The seminar group contended
that altogether these cuts ($24.3
billion total) would constitute

a big step toward getting the
Federal Government and the na-
tion back on "a sensible and
safe course." Can it be done?
It could be-by an aroused pub-
lic.

I ///r Ct,)
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What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

k Monuments, Markers, Mausoleums

* Cemetery-Lettering and Cleaning

ok- Marble-Top Tables

* Sandblasting

CODORI MEMORIALS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8-5

EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENTS
400 W. Middle St. Phone 717-334-1413 Gettysburg, Pa.

"I'll put
Flameless
Electric Heat in
your present home
for just a
few dollars down!"

Donald E. Wantz

It costs so little for heavenly
,electric warmth in every room.

complete safety
No other heating system can offer the safety features of flameless elec-
tricity. Since electric heat requires no combustion, there is no danger
from leaking fuel systems, fumes, explosions or combustible fuel stor-
age. When you're away from home you'll never need worry about the
safety of your property.

luxurious comfort
Only flameless electric heating offers you controlled, even warmth in
each room of your home. A proper balance between heat and relative
humidity assures you of superb comfort no matter how severe the
weathei• outside may be. Flameless electric heating. . . truly the most
comfortable heating system ever developed.

long-term economy
While other costs increase, the price trend of electricity and electric
heating has been consistently decreasing. With electricity, you'll also
save on maintenance, cleaning and depreciation. An electric heating
system will last the life of your home.

individual room thermostats
With flameless electric heating you can choose just the temperature
you want foreach room in your home. No more hard to heat areas or
hot spots to make you uncomfortable. Just set the thermostats and
enjoy controlled comfort in each and every room.

carefree convenience
With electricity heating your home you'll be free of maintenance
problems. No fuel delivery worries, no furnace or flues to clean, no
ashes to carry out. Setting your thermostats is about all the work
you'll ever have with an electric heating system.

extra living space
Since electric heat requires no furnace or fuel storage area, and no
pipes or ducts, this means that your home will have more usable living
space. You can actually add a room to your home in the space nor-
mally occupied by a flame-type heating system.

LOW COST TO OPERATE!
If you've always thought electric heat was
t09 wipenalVe, then think again. Today an
aterage flvezroom home can be heated elec.
tr1calry for less than $125 a year. An
average six-room home can be heated elec-
trically for less than $150 a year. But even
that's not the full story because there's a

special low electric heating rate that also
lowers the cost of all electricity used In
your home. And there's no yearly service
contract cost and no cost for filters. Electric
heat . . . truly the best friend your budget
ever had.

DONALD E. WANTZ
Fairground Ave., Taneytown, Md. - Phone 756-6878

WE ARE RECOMMENDING & SELLING:

McGraw-Edison Electric Heating Equipment and Hagan Insulation
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WOMEN'S HEALTH
Flu Outbreak Forecast;
Preventive Shots Urged

ATLANTA, Ga. — "A substan-
tial number of cases of influenza
can be expected to occur during
the 1967-1968 season." With this
warning, the U. S. Public Health
Service urged recently that per-
sons likely to be susceptible to
the disease be immunized. Among
those for whom shots are par-
ticularly important, according to
the government health agency,
are:

People with rheumatic hart
disease;

Patients with cardiovascular
disordersi (heart and circulatory
problems) such as hardening of
the arteries and high blood
pressure;
People with diabetes mellitus

and Addison's disease;
Those with chronic ailments

such as asthma, bronchitis, em-
physema, tuberculosis.
Men and women over 45, and

particularly those over 65, are
also in the high-risk group, es-
pecially if they have any chronic
illnesses.

Inaddition, people living in nur-

sing homes, chronic disease hos-
pitals and crowded environments
are at risk since the disease
spreads quickly once it breaks
out.
"Routine influenza immuniza-

tion during pregnancy," the ag-
ency notes, "is not recommended
unless the individual also falls
into one of the other 'high risk'
categories."

* * *
Maternal, Child Health
Linked To Planning
GENEVA, Switzerland — At a

recent meeting of the World
Health Organization here, repre-
sentatives of countries as differ-
ent from each other as Iran and
Chile, Ghana and Ceylon, India
and Israel agreel on the import-
ance of integrating family plan-
ning into maternal and child health
services as a prerequisite to im-
proving general health.

Said Dr. M. Shahgholi, Iran's
Minister of Health, "We recog-
nize family planning as one of
the essential elements of public
health and as being of immense
importance to the well being of
future generations."

Israel's Director - General of
Health Services pointed out that

e ROAD STONE
• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
e MASONS' LIME
• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

I'hone Thurmort 271-6381 — SaIes Office, Frederick 662-1181

USE!, CAR VALUE

1965 Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; V-8; 4 Spd.; Like New.
1965 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr., V-8; Std. Trans.; Clean.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Extra Clean
1964 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1963 Plymouth Belvedere 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped.
1962 Falcon 4-Dr. Wagon; 6 Cyl.; R&H.
1961 Olds F-85 4-Dr. V-8; Auto.; R&H.
1960 Ford Ranchero, R&H; Std. Shift.
1959 Chevrolet 2-Dr.; R&H; Std. Shift.

1963 Chevrolet I/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Bed.
1955 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; V-8; Heater.
1955 Dodge 1/2-Ton Stake, V-8; R&H; Nice Farm Truck.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
NEW CARS AND TRUCKS DURING

CLEAN - OUT SALE!

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

the absense of family planning
could lead to marital problems
and that advice in this area was
exceedingly importrant.

Several representatives from
underdeveloped countries urged
the W.H.O. to take a more ac-
tive role in helping nations set
up family planning services. The
U. N. agency has largely limited
its activity to training persons
to work in family planning and
studying population problems.

* * *
Women's Chronic Backache
Caused By Exercise Lack
TOPEKA, Kan.—Why should a

young woman between the ages
of 18 and 23 who has had one,
or at most two children, suffer
the discomfort of chronic back-
ache? Especially since extensive
tests show that she has no spe-
cific ill that could cause it?
The answer, sad to say, is chron-

ic inactivity. According to a re-
cent study reported in the Journ-
al of the American Medical As-
sociation by Evalyn S. Gendel,
M.D., of the Kansas State De-
partment of Health, young wo-
men with this complaint shared
a common history: "They did
not recall indulging in physical
exercise since attending junior
high school." Not for them the
pleasures of bowling, skating,
dancing, golfing, or walking, the
physician found.
Such inactivity, in addition to

causing backache, interfered with
their functioning as mothers
(bathing the baby became an un-
pleasant chore) and as wives
(they found sexual activity was
difficult because of back pain).
Doctors throughout the state con-
firmed Dr. Gendel's dismal find-
ings.

Taneytown Lions

Hold Meeting
The Taneytown Lions Club held

its Ladies Night Meeting on Sep-
tember 26 at the Taney Inn. Pre-
siding at the meeting was Lions
Club President, Irwin Meyer.
There was a few moments of si-
lent prayer for Lion Harry Rein-
dollar who passed away on Satur-

Statement Of Ownership
Management And Circulation
(Act of October 23, 1962; Sec-

tion 4369, Title 39, United States
Code).

1. Date of filing: September
29, 1967.

2. Title of publication: Em-
mitsburg Chronicle.

3. Frequency of issue: Weekly
on Friday.

4. Location of known office of
publication: 107 S. Seton Avenue,
Emmitsburg, Md. 21727.

5. Location of the headquart-
ers or general business offices of
the publishers: Same.

6. Names and addresses of pub-
lisher, editor, and managing edi-
tor: Charles A. Elder, Emmits-
burg, Md. 21727, publisher, editor
and managing editor.

7. Owner: Chronicle Press Inc.,
107 S. Seton Ave„ Emmitsburg,
Md. 21727. Charles A. Elder, pres-
ident, Emmitsburg, Md. 21727.

8. Known bondholders, mortga-
gees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more if total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities:
None.

10. Extent and nature of cir-
culation:

Average No. Single
Copies Each Issue near-

issue During est To fil-
Preceding 12 ing Date

Months
a. Total no. copies
printed 1175 1175
b. Paid Circulation
1. Sales through
dealers and carriers,
street vendors and
Counter sales 350 350
2. Mail subscriptions 725 725

c. Total paid circu-
lation 1075 1075
d. Free distribution

(including samples)
by tnail, carrier or
other means 75 75
e. Total distribution 1150 1150
f. Office use, left-over,
unaccounted, spoiled
after printing 25 25
g. Total 1175 1175
I certify, that the statements

made by me above are correct and
complete.

CHARLES A. ELDER
Publisher

RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS
REASONABLE PRICES

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

day.
Group singing was led by Lion

Frank Dunham with Lion Delmar
Riffle as pianist. Invocation was
asked by Lion Rev. Welker. The
Lions and their ladies were serv-
ed a delicious turkey dinner with
all the trimmings.

President Meyer introduced Mrs.
Allers of Baltimore and her daugh-
ter, Norma Lee Allers, an ex-
change student who was the speak-
er for the evening. Miss Allers
told of the time she spent in Den-
mark in the homes of Danish
Lions and also had slides show-
ing the beautiful flower gardens
of Copenhagen and the old and
new architecture. Other cities she
visited were Roskilde, Hjarring,
Frederickshawn, Odense, and Aur-
hus. She was the guest of lead-
ing citizens in each city who were
all Lions members, including Dis-
trict Governors. Besides Den-
mark, she also visited the Alps
in Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
France and England. There were
slides of the Lions having tea and
pastry in mid-afternoon which is
a different procedure from ours
of having dinner and a meeting
in the evening.

After Miss Allers' interesting
talk and slides, President Meyer
explained how the exchange poli-
cy of the Lions International
worked and suggestel the Tan-
eytown Lions think about partici-
pating in this program.
A Board meeting was held fol-

lowing the regular meeting. Lion
Carroll Wantz, Chairman for the
Christmas Fruit Cake committee,
announced he is ordering 600 fruit
cakes. These will be available to
the public from any Lions mem-
ber in the very near future.
The next regular meeting will

be October 10, 1967.

Girl Scout Leaders
To Take Training

Thirty leaders from Frederick
County Girl Scouts will take part
in a leader learning pilot pro-
gram to be held October 25 and
November 1, at the New Market
Fire Hall. This is the second lo-

LEGAL

SHIRLEY D. ANTHONY
3 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland

VS
STEPHEN R. ANTHONY

425 Pine Street
Hanover, Pennsylvania

NO. 21,772 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FRED-
ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill is to pro-

cure a divorce A VINCULO MAT-
RIMONII by the Complainant,
Shirley D. Anthony, from the De-
fendant, Stephen R. Anthony.
The Bill states in substance,

that the Complainant is a resi-
dent of Frederick County, State
of Maryland, where she has re-
sided for more than one year last
past; that the Defendant is a non-
resident of the State of Maryland,
whose last known address is 425
Pine Street, Hanover, Pennsylvan-
ia; that the parties to this cause
were married on the 5th day of
December, 1964, at Hanover, Penn-
sylvania, by Rev. McCarney, a
regularly ordained minister of
the gospel; that as a result of
the said marriage one child was
born, namely, Jo Ann Anthony,
who is at the present time two
years of age, is in the care and
custody of your Complainant, and
whose care and custody your Com-
plainant seeks; that the parties
to this cause have voluntarily liv-
ed separate and apart without any
cohabitation for more than eigh-
teen months prior to the filing of
this Bill of Complaint, and that
the separation between the par-
ties to this cause is beyond any
reasonable hope or expectation of
reconciliation. The Bill prays that
the Complainant may be divorced
A VINCULO MATRIMONII from
the Defendant; that she may be
awarded the care and custody of
the infant child in these proceed-
ings mentioned; and that she may
have such other and further re-
lief as the nature of her case
may require.

ORDER OF COURT
It is thereupon this 25th day

of September, 1967, by the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick County,
Maryland, sitting as a Court of
Equity, ORDERED that the Com-
plainant give notice to the non-
resident Defendant of the object
and substance of this Bill of Com-
plaint by causing a copy of the
same to lie published in some
newspaper published in Frederick
County, Maryland, once each week
for four successive weeks prior
to the 28th day of October, 1967,
commanding him to be and ap-
pear in this Court, in person or
by Solicitor, on or before the 28th
day of November, 1967, to show
cause, if any he has, why the re-
lief sought should not be passed
as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Frederick
County, Maryland

EDWIN F. NIKIRK
Solicitor for Complainant
110 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland
Telephone 662-1781

cation in the state chosen to ex-
periment with leader training.
The trainers are Fran Randall,
Braddock Heights, and Sarah
Drenning, Baltimore, formerly of
Frederick.
The thirty leaders had to quali-

fy for the Leader Learning Pro-
ject if they were new to scouting,
by attending leader orientation at
Good Shepherd Church on Sept.
20 and 27. The trainer, Eva Wool-
ridge, introduced the Girl Scout
program to 26 new leaders.
The Leader Learning Project

group will be further controlled
by making the Troop Service Di-
rectors who will evaluate t h e
group of leaders, take Troop Ser-
vice Director preparation train-
ing on October 17 and 24 at New
Market. The trainers for the two
sessions will be Ruth Dowling
and Bert Schuckel. Amy Wilson,
Annapolis, held orientation class
on Sept. 26 at Good Shepherd for
new Troop Service Directors.

All Frederick County leaders
may attend a skills workshop Oc-
tober 10 sponsored by the Wnsh-
ington Dairy Council. Speakers
for the one-day session will be
Miss Stephanie Abramson, Mrs.
Katharine Jenkins, and Mrs. Sally
0. Miller, Extension Agents; Mrs.
Hilja Burlingham, Washington
Dairy Council, and Mrs. Mary

LEGAL

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testamen-
tary on the estate of

THOMAS H. MARTINS
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 18th day of
March, 1968 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 6th
day of September, 1967.

GEORGE E. MARTINS
Executor

STORM AND STORM
Attorneys

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 918I5t

Love Nast, Baltimore Dairy Coun-
cil.

Lutheran Woman
To Meet
The Lutheran Church Women

of Frederick District will hold
their Fall Assembly at Mar-Lu-
Ridge, Jefferson, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 12. Registration will be-
gin at 9:15 a.m. at the chapel.
The hostesses for the Assembly
will be the three organizations
from the Manor Parish.
The theme—"Quo Vadis—Whi-

ther Goest Thou." The speaker

will be the Reverend Franc.,
Reinberger, pastor of Evangelic-
al Lutheran Church, Fnederick.
He will speak on "The Role of
the Church in the World Today."
Reverend Henry Schaeffer, pas-

tor of the Manor Parish, will lead
the devotions starting at 10 a.m.
Lunch at 12 noon, will be serv-

ed by the staff at Mar-Lu-Ridge.
In the afternoon several Cre-

ative Art demonstrations will be
given for the benefit of those who
were not able to attend the con-
vention at Gettysburg.

r The Assembly will close with
short devotions.

Introducitig
the quality
Nylon tire
with
BUILT-IN
SAVINGS

ACTUAL
PREMIUM
GRADE

and at less cost than
others ask for first
grade!

'1/4TULL 4 PLY
NYLON

*Vetime Guarantee

ingams
Quality-tire-S-ervice

East Main Street

t-r2

- el% 
Wedding One

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements...

... created 

bYRtcW470-
Each distinctive invitation

thermographed on 25% rag
china-white vellum paper,

giving you fine raised lettering
that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
Flower Wedding Line' catalog.

Your choice
of SIXTEEN

Individual
TYPE STYLES
The most
popular
selections
shown below.

\ Mrs. Paul CrosleyIH 

Paul 

c i\\

Mrs. Paul Croaley
44.. c.-/Dauf &unity
MT, 'DAVI &Of !el

Uri. gaul erosley

PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS— PHONE 447-5511

Filed September 25, 1967

TRUE COPY TEST
Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk

9i2.914t

—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
107 South Seton Ave. Emmitsburg, Mil.
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Introducing all that's new in home entertainment for 1968
Lowest Pike Ever for Real  Radio Value from RCA Victor
ACAVICTOR COLOR TV Fallolous SPARKLING AIVI 11111111

PERFORMER

011
Jiiii

InIMMallinnitintinnittintinitinuill1111111

The CARRY-Ent
Model EJ•505

14' dia., 1Q2 sq. In. picture

As easy to carry about as it is on your budget!
Weighs less than 42 pounds. And the new RCA
Super Bright Hi-Lite Color Tube delivers a
picture with 38% brighter highlights this year.
The price? Our lowest ever for RCA Victor—

Color TV. r' the first name in_ 

$299.95

Budget-Wise Table Color TV

RECTANGULAR

LOB

The ASBURY
Model FJ-593.

23' diag., 295 sq. in. picture

Compact cabinet with big rectangular screen
—large enough for family viewing. Powerful
25,000-volt chassis. RCA Super Bright Hi-Lite
Color Tube with 38% brighter highlights than
last year's models. When you're first in Color
TV, there's got to be a reason.

$499.95

FREE
This 5-Piece Pen Set—
Yours Just for Looking
and Listening
Hurry in...Limited Supply!;

Offer!'
Stereo Stereo Hecdphones
5-Record
Stereo Album

(

FREE when you purchase this

RCAVICTOR New Ve-sta STEREO

The CAM POBELLO
Model VJT50

High-styled, high performing stereo at an easy-on-the.'
budget price. Six speakers: two 15" oval duo-cones, two
exponential horns, two 31/2" tweeters. 75-watt peak
power stereo amplifier. Studiomatic automatic/manual
changer with diamond stylus. Sz..nsitive FM-AM and FM
Stereo radio.._

$399.95

Sensational "Swil;igiitip"Ste'rio,

For The Action Crivid

The ARABESQUE
Model VJP33

_
Exclusive RCA Victor "Swingline" cabinet styling—swings,
open at a touch. Each swing-out detachable speaker wing
nouses a 4" speaker. Studiomatic 4-speed automatic/man-
ual changer. Volume control for each speaker. Coptinuoli,p 
tone control. --
_

$69.95

THE_M9S . ..1M140 WiellairMIERIFO

Not all models immediately available at all dealers

$12.95

The ARROW
Model RJA13

r.4
budget-priced RCA Victor radio features 4 tubes plus tube

rectifier for powerful reception. Big 4" speaker delivers rich.
sounding "Golden Throat" tone. Direct-drive tuning for quick,
easy station selection. Built-in loop antenna. -_  

daNVENIENICE

$16.95

The TIMESTER
Model RJ010

......

.......

. 
.....

........

........
......! 

........

Vitt-Tel-priced clock radio features automatic "wake-to-m—usic."
Quiet, dependable electric clock. 4" oval speaker. Built-in loop
antenna. Direct-drive tuning. Four tubes plus tube rectifier for
sensitive performance._

For On-The-Go Recording Fun
Cordless 3" reel-to-reel portable tape recorder weighs less than
5 pounds. Remote switch stops and starts tape transport from '
mike. Two speeds-3N, 17/8 ips. Push-button operation. 4" oval
Speaker. Comes complete with mike, four "C" batteries, 3"

e, empty reel. '-.'''''221211'*".1141"4'----,----

$39.95

The Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG THURMONT

,110*A*MC*TO*R I
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FOR SALE—Used 52 gallon elec-
tric water heater, glass lined
low boy. Used less than a year
with 10 year guarrantee. $40.
Robert Rosensteel, phone 447-
3172. ltp

FOR SALE—Girl's Winter Coat,
age 11; practically new. Phone
447-5601 after 5 p.m. it

FOR SALE — Maytag Wringer
Washer, in good condition. Call
447-2551. ltp

4 PUBLIC SALE — Sat., Oct. 21,
10:30 a.m. Farm equipment,
household goods, etc., located
approximately 51/2 miles south-
east of Emmitsburg along the
Grimes Road in Frederick Co.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Grimes
Owner

Calvin Amoss, Auct. tf

FOR SALE-1965 Chev. 4-dr. sed.,
"6";; stick; R&H. 1957 Chev-
rolet Bel Air 4-dr. sdn., V-8;
R&H&A. 1962 Dodge Lancer,
4-dr.; R&H. Sanders Garage,
phone 447-3451. tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires, $3.00
to $7.00. Also Tractor Tires:
12.4-36-11.36, Goodrich, $71.79;
12.4-28-11.28, Goodrich, $61.20,
plus tax. Quality Tire Service,
E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

NO-I ICES

ROAST TURKEY AND
OYSTER DINNER
Served Family Style

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Parish Hall, Harney, Md.
Saturday, October 7, 1967
Serving 12:00 to 7:00 P.M.

Cake Table
Adults $1.75 Children 75c
it

NOTICE—Hay - Straw - Grain -
Coal - etc. John I. Troxell, now
located in the rear of St. Jos-
eph's High School on De Paul
St. 1962t

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to all my friends

for their prayers, flowers, let-
ters, and cards, during my recent
stay at St. Agnes Hospital. God
bless you all.

Gratefully,
ltp Alice Kugler

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
For those who haven't paid July 1,

1966-June 3U, 1967 taxes, the de-
linquent list is now being pre-
pared for advertising.

Please give this matter your
prompt attention.
TREASURER OF FREDERICK

COUNTY
Charlotte W. Yarroll

9i2913t

NOTICE—No trespassing for any
purpose on any of the farms
which we own or oversee. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. George
Wilhide farm, James Boyle farm,
John Butler farm, Charles Top-
per farm, Edward Linn (Papp)
farm, and the Fitzgerald farm.

tf B. H. BOYLE & SONS

NOTICE — Mother Seton School
Bazaar, Sat., Oct. 7, 1:30 pm.-?
Turkey platters served 2-6 p.m.
Everyone welcome. tf

GUNNERS—Shooting match, Sun-
day, Oct. 15, 1 p.m. at Stouter':,
Meadow. Benefit Vigilant Hose
Co. Prizes — Turkeys. 12 ga.
shotguns only—shells furnished.
Everyone welcome. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Haulisig to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

HELP WANTED — Waitress, full
or part-time. Must be 18 years
of age or older. Apply in per-
son to The Palms, W. Main St.
Phone 447-2303. tf

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. tf

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
612115t

SINGER ZIG-ZAG — 1966 Singer
zig-zag sewing machine. Sews
forward and reverse. Blind
hems dresses, mends and darns.
Take over last 9 payments of
$5.17. Call credit dept. collect,
663-5420. tf

EXCLUSIVE—Only in the Kim-
ball Consolette piano, can you
have so many really exclusive
features. Direct - action blow,
life-crowned tone-board, pipe or-
gan tone chamber, exquisite
styling and finishes are only
a few. See them now at Menchey
Music Service, 430 Carlisle St.,
Hanover. it

HELP WANTED—Male or female
interested in learning library
work. Must be high school grad-
uate willing to work two eve-
nings a week (7-9) and Satur-
day morning (9-12) at the Em-
mitsburg Public Library. Ap-
ply: Robert L. Holmes, Apt. 5,
Eyster's Apartments, or call
447-2748 after 4:00 P.M. it

ACID Indigestion? Painful gas?
Get new Ph5 Tablets. ONLY
98c at your pharmacy. ltp

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estirnate;,

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

 *M•IMIO

EYES EXAMINED

Located In
Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

Roast Turkey and Oyster Supper
Rocky Ridge Fire Hall
Saturday, October 7

Serving from 3 p.m. on
Adults $1.75 — Children 5-12, 75c

Children under 6 years Free
Take out dinners $2 and please

bring containers
Sponsored by The

Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire Co.
9"2213t

WHITE AUTOMATIC-1l6 zig-
zag win,* machine, 3-drawer
desk. Makes bm.ton holes, mono-
grams, sews on buttons and
sews with twin needles. Take
over balance fo $47.60 or pay
$1.25 a week. Call White Sew-
ing Center, col:•,ct, 663-5420. tf

CUSTOM SLA UGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specificatiens.
NORM AN SHR EVER, UR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

FOR RENT-4 large room apart-
ment, private bath and park-
ing. Call 447-5511 for informa-
tion. tf

FOR RENT—House Trailer. Ap-
B. H. Boyle. Phone 447-4111.

tf

FOR RENT—New 10x50 Trailer,
furnished. Phone 756-6016.

tf

FOR SALE — Spacious brick 2-
story home featuring large
rooms, 4 bedrooms, livingroom,
diningroom, kitchen and 2 baths;
located in Emmitsburg. Call
Lola M. Wastler, 662-4312, rep-
resenting Nick Aloi Real Estate
Co., 336 N. Market St., Fred-
erick, Md. 8118111tp

111111111111MMIIIMMIIIIMEMISIIIIMI

FOR SALE
Diner—Renovated and complete-
ly equipped, ready to operate.
Liberal finance terms by owner,
in Thurmont.

small house—Five rooms on 5/8
acre lot. No water or sewer. Three
miles south of Thurmont. Posses-
sion end of August—$4,500.

Edgar B. Palmer, Mgr.
Thurmont Branch Office
8 N. Carroll Street

Bowers-Sweadner-Urie, Inc.
Phone 271-2771

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write P.O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA.
15202. Include phone number. ltp

HELP WANTED — Custodian for
Emmitsburg High School. Va-
cation, benefits, sick leave, paid
holidays. Apply in person to
Richard Van Tries, Principal.

it

NOTICE — Tree and Shrubbery
Trimming. Also exterior paint-
ing. Slim Davis and Sterling
Stouter, phone 447-5291 or 241-
3970. 106 & 1020p

PIZZA

•S U B S
Carry-Oui Service::

THE'PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-4426

. Emmitsburg, Md.*

Girl Scout Troops

Hold Fly-Up

Ceremonies
Girl Scout Troors of Emmits-

bure celebrated their Fly Up
ceremony Monday night at the
Presbyterian Church. The pro-
gram opened with the Flag Cere-
mony by Cadette Troop 1316. In-
vocation was given by Rev. Eu-
gene Askerman, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church.
Brownie Troops 1300 and 1164

sang the Brownie Song. Mrs.
Betty Ruth Jones, leader of Troop
1300, presented the following girls
with year membership stars:
Mary Morningstar, Joan Morning-
star, Beth Ann Miller, Debby
Jones, Ann Williams, Mary Helen
Seidel, Sherry Topper, Carolyn
Wivell, Carol Phelan, Sandra Hol-
linger, Patricia Marshall, Susan
Walter and Cathryn Conner. Two
girls of that troop Flew Up to
the Junior Troop, Susan Walter
and Joan Morningstar.

Mrs. Anna Bushman, leader of
Troop 1164, presented the follow-
ing with membership stars: Jen-
ny Carr, Laurel Hewitt, Elaine
Hobbs, Sherry Toms, Kim Baker,
Elaine Little, Susan Higgins and
Sharon Joy. All the girls Flew
Up to the Junior Troop except
Susan and Sharon.
As the Brownies received their

wings into Junior Troops, they
were greeted by a Junior Scout,
who will be her buddy for the
next month.
Mrs. Shelia Chatlos, leader of

Troop 405, awarded the following
Badges: Collector, Martha Slem-
mer; Troop Camper, Anna Anto-
lin, Flossie Polk, Beth Ann Little,
Sharon Wivell, Frances Fields,
Yvonne Staub, Rose Marie Staub,
Martha Richardson, Diane An-
drew, Bonita Rodgers and Cindy
Newcomer; Sewing, Debra Rohr-
baugh and Valerie McCleaf; Wa-
ter Fun, Kate Marshall; World
Games, Valerie McCleaf, and Deb-
ra Rohrbaugh. These girls also
received membership stars.
The Cadette Scouts held a Can-

dlelight Rededication Ceremony
for the Juniors as they were re-
ceived into their troop. These
Juniors became Cadettes: Anna
Antolin, Vida Antolin, Debra Goul-
den, Beth Ann Little, Susan Morn-
ingstar, Flossie Polk, Debra Rohr-
baugh and Debra Wivell, from
Troop 405. Judy Millerr, Lisa Orn-
dorff, Joan Gelwicks, from Troop
1238. Mrs. Jane Orndorff gave
the following badges to her troop
members: Health Aid, Judy Mil-
ler, Beth Morningstar, Lisa Orn-
dorff, Yvonne Rosensteel, Cindy
Sanders, Rose Staub, Joan Gel-
wicks, Linda Smith, Joan Rod-
gers, Christine Ott, Bridget Mc-
Gucken, Cathy Ott and Donna

Higgins.
Badges, challenge pins and stars

were given Cadettes by their lead-
er, Mrs. Margaret Myers. Shelia
Chatlos, Family Camper, Good
Grooming, Emergency Prepared-
ness; Ivanka Antolin, Good
Grooming, Emergency Prepared-
ness; Kathy Stoner, Good Groom-
ing, First Aid and Emergency
Preparedness; Cheryl Topper, Good
Grooming, Emergency Prepared-

ness; Claudia Rosensteel, Good
Grooming, Emergency Prepared-
ness; Geanie Ryan, Good Groom-
ing; Ann Umbel, Good Grooming;
Danielle Culbreath, Good Groom-
ing, Dressmaker, Horsewoman,

Child Care, Family Camper, Emer-
gency Preparedness; Dorothy Mar-
shall, Dressmaker, Explorer, Play-
er Producer, Camp Craft, Home-
maker, Emergency Preparedness,

Active Citizenship, Social Depend-
ability, Promise and Laws; Bar-
bie Myers, Hostess, Traveler, First
Aid, Emergency Preparedness, Ac-
tive Citizenship, Promise & Laws.

Barbie Myers and Dorothy Mar-
shall received the highest honor a
Girl Scout can get. They became
First Class Scouts. They each
reoeived a pin and a First Class

Patch. These two girls are the
first in Emmitsburg to become
First Class. We in Scouting are

Emmitsburg

Shown above are the rural carriers from the Emmitsburg
Post Office being presented with safe drivers awards by Post-
master George E. Rosensteel. The awards are given by the Na-
tional Safe .y Council, through, and as a result of the records
maintained at the local Post Office. Awards are given according
to the number of years without a preventable accident.

C. Richard Harrier, route two carrier, received his ten year
pin, and A. Hayne McCleaf, route one carrier, was given a three
year award. This constitutes a perfect record for both carriers,
being their respective number of years in the Postal Service.

Msgr. Phillips
(Continued From Page 0

ca, where he is currently complet-
ing work on his doctorate in phil-
osophy. He was named to the Col-
lege Council in 1960 and has serv-

Father Redmond

ed as secretary of the Council
since 1961. Now an assistant pro-
fessor of philosophy, he has serv-
ed as moderator of many campus
organizations including the Knights
of Columbus and the NFCCS. He
is a member of the American As-
sociation of University Professors,
the American Catholic Philosophic-
al Association and the Metaphy-
sical Society of America.

Rev. Thomas G. Smith, S.T.D.,
the new Council secretary, a na-

tive of Hoboken, N. J., has been
a member of the faculty of the
C.:minary since 1959. In addi-
tion to his duties as professor of
liturgy and ascetical theology, he
is spiritual director of the Sem-
inary. He was elected to the Col-
lege Council in 1965. Fr. Smith
received his B.A. from Seton Hall
University in 1941, his S.T.L. from
Catholic University in 1961 and
his S.T.D. last June.

- Father Barrett

Rev. Philip A. Barrertt, S.T.B.,
a native of Troy, S. Y., and a
Mount graduate of 1950, was re-
elected to the office of treasurer,
a position he has held for the past
several years. He was ordained
to the priesthood in 1953.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Ridge Homes   11 1
Texaco Stars   10 2
Koontz's Snack Bar   6 6
The Raft Restaurant   6 6
The Things   6 6
Rainbow Girls   4 8
Village Liquors   4 8
The Untouchables   0 12
Sept. 28 Results
Ridge Homes 4; The Things 0
Texaco Stars 4; Rainbow Girls 0
The Raft 4; Village Liquors 0
Koontz's 3; The Untouchables 1
High game and set, 140, 364, S.

Burlier (Texaco Stars); High
team set, 1547, Texaco Stars.

3 Injured

In Auto Accident
Three persons were admitted to

the Warner Hospital in satisfact-
ory condition following an auto
crash Sunday afternoon at 1:45
o'clock on the Sixes Bridge and
Grimes Road, two miles east of
Emmitsburg.

Sgt. Fred E. Green, Union
Bridge, stationed at Quantico, Va.,
operator of the vehicle, was re-
moved to the hospital in the Em-
mitsburg VFW ambulance along
with two passengers, Dawn Stite-
ly, 17, Glen Rock, and Dana Joy
Boone, Union Bridge.

proud of them.
The program closed with a med-

ley of songs by the Cadette
Scouts, and everyone joining in
on Taps.

Troop 1238 will have as its
new leader, Mrs. Nancy Toms.
Mrs. Jane Orndorff will be as-
sistant to Mrs. Margaret Myers.

After the program refreshments
were served by Troop 405, assist-
ed by Mrs. Carol Slemmer, their
assistant leader.

A hospital spokesman reported
Green suffered lacerations of the
face and head, a depressed frac-
ture of the molar bone, contu-
sions and abrasions of the left
eye and nose and abrasions of the
left forearm He was removed to
the Quantico base hospital Mon-
day. Miss Stitlely reportedly suf-
fered a fractured nose, damage
to upper incisor teeth. No injur-
ies *ere listed for Miss Boone.

Maryland State Police said the
accident occurred when Green,
traveling south, skidded on loose
gravel, lost control of his car and
smashed into a tree. Green's 1965
car was listed as a total loss by
police.

Allt-CONDItIONFD • Stanley Warner

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG • ED 4-2513

Ends Sat. Oct. 7
WALTER MATHAU

ROBERT MORSE

"A GUIDE FOR THE

MARRIED MAN"

Plus An All Star Cast

In Color

Sun.-Mon. Oct.

"BORN LOSERS"

—AND—

"DEVIL'S ANGELS

In Color

8-9

Starts Wed., Oct. 11

"CASINO ROYALE"

—COMING SOON—

"The Trip"

"Marat-Sade"

LEE TIRE SALE
GET OUR SPECIAL PRICE ON LEE

TIRES BEFORE THE NEW PRICE

INCREASE

Also get our -rep Trade-In Allowance on

your old Hires before you buty

SANDERS GARAGE
Maryland

Phone 447-3451

1
 New books received at the lo-
cal library this week are: "Mag-
nets," by Irving and Ruth Adler;
"A nimals—Habits and Behavior,"
by George Frederick Mason;

"Rumpelstiltskin, by the brothers
Grimm," by Jacqueline Ayer;
"Baseball," by Alexander Peters,
Heroes of the major leagues.

"JEST A MOMENT"

We know a young miss who
works like a horse to get a
groom . . .

* * •

The only thing wrong
younger generation is
don't belong to it . . .

* * *

with the
that we

Friend of ours paid so much in-
come tax he thinks the White
House ought to be called the
Green House . . .

* * *

BY RALPH

The keener a person, the fewer
cutting remarks he makes . . .

* * *

There have been times when the
dollar went farther, but never a
time when it went faster!

• * *

Your dollar goes further at Em-
mitseurg Feed & Farm Supply
for Holland Dutch Bulbs, Sunflow-
er Seed and Feeds, Seeds and Fer-
tilizer.

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Md.

MRS. STANTON
Palm Reader

1, Mrs. Stanton, invite you to my home and office where I
will tell your Past, Present and Future. I will answer all
questions desired. I will tell you first and last name and
initials of your loved ones, without asking you a word.

I will give you advice on all affairs of life. Will tell you
what part of the country is the luckiest for you. I will tell
you how to find lost and stolen articles of all kinds.
Do you need help? • Are you sick, are you down-hearted,

are you a failure in life?, if so see me at Evergreen Point,
one-half mile out of Frederick on Route 15. LOOK FOR THE
PALM SIGN.

7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
Insurance adjusters and investigators are badly needed due
to the tremendous increase of claims resu'ting from automo-
bile accidents, fires, burglaries, robberies, storms and indus-
trial accidents that occur daily. Top money can be earned
in this exciting, fast moving field, full or part time. Work
at your present job until ready to switch over to your new
career through excellent local and national employment as-
sistance. VA APPROVED. For details, without obligation,
fill out coupon and mail today.

For prompt reply write to:
Insurance Adjusters Schools

Dept. W-1694

1872 N.W. 7 Street

Miami, Florida 33125

ame  Age....

Address  

City  Stat3

Zip  Phone 

COLD WEATHER SUPPLIES
Window Glass - Putty - Stove Pipe

Electric Tape - Insulation

Storm Window Kits - Weather Stripping

Caulking Guns and Compound

RIFLES - GUNS - LICENSES

ZURGABLE BROTERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-505i EMMITSBURG,

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

NATIONAL BANK
Member F. ID. I. C.

THE BEST •
APPROACH

• TO . . .

ESTATE HANDLING
Don't trust to chance for the safe be-o‘iiing et?
your financial interests. Our men art .rziairiA4
to counsel you wisely on youl tamtn;Ame--..
the azanagernent of your property anti intsaests.
Your inveiktmeata are is "good hands.-

EMMITSBURG OFFPW
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The ZIP Column

P'4R

1-1

* *

AITES

The ZIP Code Locator Card
program has had the following
response from this office: more
than 50 cards were received from
all parts of the country, request-
ing our Zip Code, and we have
dispatched over 100 cards, orig-
inating from our patrons, and go-
ing to various towns and cities
throughcut the nation.

If yo o hove not as yet mailed
your locator cards, please do so,

today! Let's put more Z-I-P into
our postal operation!

* * *
The timely tip for this week,

is the caution not to use airmail
envelopes, unless you intend your
letter to travel by air. An air-
mail envelope, with only surface
dostage paid, must be given air-
mail service, and sent to addressee
kadditional) postage due.

An average of 1,500 first class
letters were dispatched from our
office, per day, during the month
of September 1967.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Mrs. Alice Topper Wood, Balti-
more, and Mrs. Virginia Sanders,
returned home after spending sev-
,ral days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bobanic and sons of Ali-
quippa, Pa., and also visited Mr.
William J. Bowling, formerly of
this place, at the John Kane Hos-
pital and Nursing Home, Pitts-

king of values,
9C

ALL FLAVORS

half gallon

CROUSE'S On The Square
—OPEN SUNDAYS—

PHONE 447-2211 EMMIT'SBURG, MD-

The WILTON • Y2410Y
Giant screen viewing ... room-to-room versatility in a trim,
compact textured metal cabinet in Ebony color. 22,000 volts
(If picture power. Tone control. Peak picture control.

The SEAVIEW • Y2011C
New, gracefully slim portable TV in a lightweight molded
two-tone color cabinet. Charcoal color and Off-White color.
Top carry handle. Monopole antenna.

Myers' Radio & TV
AND RECORD SrlOi'

PHONE 3.17-22!)2 F,;(iM 7.-;:ii:jRG. MD.

burgh, Pa.
Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder has re-

turned to her home here after
spending several weeks visiting
her two daughters, Mrs. Yvonne
Wiegand and Mrs. Dora Paidako-
vich, in Silver Spring, Md.
Mrs. Earl Kugler has just re-

turned home from St. Agnes Hos-
pital, Baltimore, where she under-
went surgery. Mrs. Kugler is re-
cuperating at her home at 100
De Paul Street.

MRS. STALEY F. STULL
Mrs. Bessie Viola Stull, 70, wi-

dow of Staley F. Stull, Thurmont,
died Wedensday evening, Sept. 27
at the Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital.
Born in Frederick County, she

was the daughter of the late Wil-
liam F. and Adella Keyser. She
was a member of Faith United
Church of Christ, Charlesville, and

was very active in church work.
She was employed by the Fred-

erick County Board of Education
at Camp Greentop.
Mrs. Stull is survived by a son,

Edward G. Stull, Gettysburg; two
daughters, Mrs. Grace Eckel., of
Thurmont; Mrs. Anna Mary Sny-
der, Frederick; five grandsons;
brother and sisters, Walter Key-
ser, Lewistown; Mrs. Maynard
Martz, Westminster; Mrs. Aus-
tin Klipp, Mountaindale; Mrs.
Earl Burdette, Urbana; Mrs. Wal-
ter Clem, Mrs. Braden Keyser,
Mrs. Earl Clem and Mrs. Louise
Jacobs, all of Frederick.
Funeral services were held at

the Faith Church of Christ in
Charlesville Saturday at 2 p.m.
the Rev. Edward 0. Wench and
Mary Wench officiating. Burial
was in Faith Cemetery.

Try a Real Home-Cooked Meal Fresh From the

Kitchen

DELICIOUS PAN FRIED CHICKEN
2 VEGETABLES, ROLL and BUTTER

$1.50 — ALL YOU CAN EAT — $1.50
Every Saturday-5 - 10 P.M.

Frederick County's First Restaurant to Serve

Cocktails

Fitzgerald's Shamrock
6 Miles South of Emmitsburg — Phone 271-7882

 immossisask

Flower Bulbs
Now on Sale

Imported from Holland

Tulips -Daffodils

Hyacinths -Crocus

Armonk:cum. etc.

Plant Your Spring
Flowering Bulbs Now

10%0
DUTCH
BULBS

GETTYSBURG HARDWARE
Paints - Housewares - Lawn Supplies

Baltimore Street in Gettysburg, Pa.

NATIONAL
Pita4inacit
WEEK
OCTOBER 1-7, 1967

this week and every week.
your pharmacist works for

better community health

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main street
<46''4W21210111‘ 

Maybe you never
thought of paying
this much for
house paint...

Emmitsburg, Md.

PREMIUM

HOUSE PAINT

.41111111•111.16

But you could never buy a paint
like this before!
An entirely NEW brilliant white house paint...
with super quality...super durability.
Covers in one coat. Come in for full details.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Charles Myers, Thurmont,

R2.
Allen W. Lawrence, Emmits-

burg R2.
Discharged

George W. Gingell, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Raymond Hobbs, Fairfield,

R2.
Miss Mary Hobbs, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cutrona,

Emmitsburg, son, Sunday.

MOUNTIES LOSE OPENER
Mount St. Mary's College lost

its opening soccer game to George
Washington University 5-1 here
last Wednesday afternoon.
Dana Kimmel tallied the Moun-

taineers' lone goal in the first
quarter.

Only Ford Dealers
havil a full line of
fastbacks for'68

Ford
Full-size luxury fast-
back. Quiet, strong,
beautiful '68 Ford . . .
a great road car. Better
ideas like a fastback
that seats six, improved
SelectShift, more.

Mustang
Sports-car size fast-
back. New '68 fastback
excitement in Ameri-
ca's No. 1 fun car. Bet-
ter ideas like bucket
seats, floor-mounted
stick shift, standard.

Torino
Ford's newest bright
idea. Light up your life
with Torino . . . luxury
leader of the Fairlanes.
Better ideas like new
fastbacks with six-pas-
senger seating.

See all the Better Ideas at your Ford Dealerb ... as a _etter idea.

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.

SPECIAL
TRIPLE TRACK DESIGN

TILT-TYPE ALUMINUM

SIZES IN STOCK:

24" x 39" 32" x 47"
28" x39" 36" x47
32" x 39" 40" x 47"
36" x 39" 24" x 55"
40" X 39" 28" x 55"
24" x 47" 32" x 55"
28" x 47" 36" x 55"

40" x 55"
Aluminum

COMBINATION
DOORS

For Door Openings
32" x80" or 36" x80'

YOUR SIZE

ABOVE

NOW

PRICED

Bring In Your Measurements
and Enjoy Big Savings Now!

ash Sz Carts
27 North 

Stratton, Street, 
Gettysburg

Open 7:30 
A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

Monday 
through Saturda?

Headquarters for the 
Handyman 84 the 

Contractor
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